Comparative studies on the mechanism of cytotoxic action of novel platinum II complexes with pyrazole ligands.
In search for new platinum-based anticancer drugs, four cisplatin analogues, which contain pyrazole rings as non-leaving ligands, have been synthesized: cis-PtCl(2)(3,5-DM HMPz)(2), cis-PtCl(2)(Pz)(2), cis-PtCl(2)(ClMPz)(2), and cis-PtCl(2)(HMPz)(2), where Pz=pyrazole, H=hydroxyl, M=methyl. We tested their cytotoxicity, apoptosis induction ability, DNA damaging and modification properties comparing them in respect to the parent compound. The cytotoxic activity of these platinum pyrazole complexes toward the murine leukemia cell line was 2.9-3.8 times lower than actvity of cisplatin. The tested compounds varied in their mechanism of action by producing different DNA lesions. The most interesting compound seems to be the complex with chloromethyl groups at N1 of pyrazole rings, which exhibited the highest ability to form bifunctional adducts with DNA in vitro.